
COLUMBIA, S. C.
Wedneiday Morning, Mayli, Jft5.
¦~ - v»The Brooklyn Scandal. A
The Beeoher-Tilton suit, oveÄOwing

with indecencies and imn^Jralit^ea,
abounding in prevarications, evasions
and contradictions, has been in nothing
more disgusting than in the flagrant vio-
Inlim of nil alighted.ad and ¦nnaann

1 the part of Mr. Traoey, one of the coun-
¦oland ons of the witnesses for the de*
rnt».A**k r« vu fliinafc -.;.*.. h>
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Mr. Beeoherand myself should afterward
oome into^colUsion, would the etiquette

on to be a
o whioh he
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of youfAitJÄsU^iiy,eounael for Mr. Seocher? ' T<

I o£h*r' ee-meV to :m e' ahd*_
meat Of his Bide Of that controversy, and

co52oÄr33feel

manuscript whioh he brought with him

^jnant^'tfnat'was^ ro¬
utes it himself. Under its cover, he
torched tb*a tonn ftenthü'statement of
Tilton's. He then engaged rapidly in
She Atretiudieial trial of the case in
Plymouth Church. He next became one
Of Mft fi««<*era oaun»<n\ taking hie fee
and entering heartily into the case, not-
mWmw&m&M H^tet**** roha**« of
counsel on the other side and the pablfo
eppdop^na^ion. Hjs .seal onl^ninated in
nis reading tbe opening essay, h widen
was partly written , for .him. We sup-poSelfeaC ntfo the 'mfcer' in Horace, he
tries to orowtr the' vcdc%' of:public con-

feFi olinWng Ith«, mcstsf *» I »**
pocket, i Byt,t howajver the principals in
the suit may fare^Mr, Traoey has suc-

0<^?4*T fut^n^ja^maeH out of the pale
of honorable counselors and honorable

W. F. Bertlett the Federal soldier whose

try, was serenaded at Richmond on last
Wednesday night. Gen. Bartlett main*
teined' bta 'prmeipieVr during the war at
the point of the awörd, having lost a

of ehe stay-at-homes null persist
in calling it In response to a fewbotti

»feffHp^f^iy/tMs wMiem and, approval, I cannot
'give' mo undue credit. I
yöd to suppose that it re-

courage to telL tye audience
i the truth that came 'to myIt^heSh^^iWits^lheinruths that' might mar their

ite. their indignation; had I
1 to admit that the war was not
hat a Northern man oould not
,bly at lbs Sobth and be true

'-ink: thai the msfto/ the
appealed to the dread

of the sword,' had, regardless

tim^**Tft^js**ieit*& would
have been tested. But, sir, the truths
that I uttered, were the. most welcome

f' received on, that day IofJHrhat you now approve rahd
lints already been most hearfflyendorsed by the people and -press *f the

Borth. «1 only spoke the hopes and feel¬
ings of my people. The chord of love
and harsttony was there, anil only waited
for the touch. flfl

defect in tho, great fabric
- 'which,, while it ex-i
a porfopt harmony pf in-

ble, hasbeen rudely swept
> structure .more Mrm»-
of glorious possibilities

^ L , dejed to hope for. To
cement this new union on a sounder
foun kfrsj,janfl art»U omsalve* of the

l,fwho .fought the batUe an
m* leacan.sfisW "

i ifjwr P^^ae. and
Ä»mies at the South

artdtherewhotalk more bravelythan they Ärught; and it is the same at
the North; but the people there are tired
of thsjss faJMufUM 'whose voice is, still'

IT« fast replacing them by menlflsh purpose,.whose viewsi are

ff no -narrow Unas of State, or
f, but Who desire jnaiice

The war through

LlltWrw^i>yfPi<#20W children
Wd we were tembl e, un>ted. w

S. eloped, and .proved
x both sides thenoble qualities of iaue-
oaa rn^nhooi It has left to US sold iers,

(.ffliea toff, aow <n»*4s, a* niejsmry^of.B^WW« Sejds, of \o^^Hamß»,of heroio valor, and has taught 0 lesson
ir children, that

W«. are

jjjf1 jtefiljayny nf a man of
Northern birth,/and a soldier in tko
Federal apa^j^^ropgh -the war. A

and nalavvee of prominence in that
State, he is as fully qualified to speak of
the stntfsjejttts and wishes-of the people

sfaoag whom ho now reside*.; and yet,
antasWsaatagton Mtp*bli**n
ilntAKOpeiin, edited and eon.

i the war, .Uli in*ist apon it

thatjhe war is not yst over, and thatthe
'k^eWstj&^e^rl°

Cut Mattbx*..If you are asked to
lend your Paenrxx, suggest to the would-
h* borrower,that he had better *abeeribe.
SixteengfW-Uta C iflfcrs for $1, at Perry

tw*b*J ' L| I §
e stfmate eunsnine pad rain that
bleased, tbia vicinity recently has
a wonderful Impetus to" vegeta¬

tion.
Sixteen Pic-Nic Cigars for $1, at Perry

During the present month the many
ceremonies peculiar to the Catholic »er-

vice wiU..jtake place at the Catholic
Church esoh, afternoon., . ,

DrjUrs] Boll Cologne, a de¬
lightful p<^uTAe;try it.

'

For sali1 by all
druggists and fancy goods dealers. 25c.,
50c. and $1 per bottle.
Number of money orders issued from

the Columbia post offlco lor the month
ot April, Ktt; number of money orders
paid, 775: amount issued, $8,281.65;
tk^ox^v4d,^,iS0,TJ;fom, $53. ;

!jro|pjjii*} jkid day twenty-fvre hoses
oranges and lemons, twenty barrels
Baldwin apples, thirty barrels Russett
apples, very best stock, at very low
prices, byO. J. Daurey, opposite Phocnix
office, if i

The Bremond Troupe are billed for
Columbia. They will appear at the
Opera House on Thursday and Friday,
the Gth and 7th inst. This la a variety
troupe; introducing burlesque, panto-
mino, minstrelsy and specialty features.

Sixteen Pio-Nic Cigars for $1, at Perry
So Slawson's. ;;
At the annual meeting of the Catholio

Association, held on "Sunday last, the
following officers were elected: Jerome
Fagan, President; John Dooley, Vice-
President; John A Civil, Secretary;
Philip Motz, Treasurer.
The'Richland Rifle Club wili celebrate

their anniversary to-day by a grand pic¬
nic, at the Sohuetzeu platze. There will
be a huge number of ladies and gentle-
men present, and we predict a gala day
for *R rampants.
TÄxteen rMc-Nte Cigars for $1, at Perry

Aliiawson's.
The pursuit of two thieves (pocket-

book saatchers) through the streets yes¬
terday, created a great deal of excite¬
ment as Well as amusement. One was

captured, and 'the other will probably
domioil in some place where he oan steal
without being hunted down.
The Palmetto Steam Fire Engino Com¬

pany returns thanks to the ladios and
misses who have so kindly offered to
furnish flowers and garlands for Thurs¬
day's parade. The committee will be
pleased to x*caire them at the engine
house from 10 o'clock A. M. to 9 P. M.

..Tfcerichest 9fstrAwberrioH, fine lemons
tad'orinVefe,' apples and bananas, nuts
and raisins, in fact all seasonable fruits,
beside vegetables of all kinds, fresh and
crisp, grown, pluoked and bunched to
order, are to be found at the store of
Mrs. Hoffman, two doors below the
PHckMx offlae.
The thief Daniels made a desperate

attempt at escape from the jail yesterday.
He knocked down tho policeman on duty
at the guard house, and was in the act of
scaling the fence, when a colored man
near by brought him to the ground with
a piece of scantling. A ferocious dog
lent his assistance also. Daniels was

finally secured, after fighting desperately
for liberty.
Mr: Thomas M. Kimborough, of Au¬

gusta, oamo over to Columbia yesterday,
and produced satisfactory evidence of
the' ownership of three of the watches
found in the possession of the thief
Daniels, as also of the missing cross and
diamond pin. Here is an opportunity
for Mr. K. to raise a case for the conside¬
ration of the City Council, as to who has
the crow and pin.
Sixteen Pio-Nio Cigars for $1, at Perry

So Slawaon'a.
James Maloney and James Haywood,

the two men charged with defrauding
the United States Government, with
Ben. Moody and the other post office
robbers, have been taken to Charleston,
in charge of United States Deputy Mar¬
shals Canton, Grant and Taylor and
Chief of Polios Nixon. The prisoners
will be triad in the United States Court.

Bsadtltui. Pluuiob..Wc have seen
the feathers, and can pronounce them
truly beautiful. They are to be worn in
the hats of the members of thoSehuetcen
Verein Club. Those for the officers are
red, white and green.three feathers to
each.while the hat« of the privates will
be adorned with a single green feather;
Sil of them being eighteen inches in
length. The half of the club are of a

greyish color, to correspond with the
color of the uniform coats. These axtU
ck& sate been brought out for j the club
by Mr. D. Epstin, the popular olothier
mk) 'better, under the Columbia Hotel.
Tn* publio are invited to inspect and
admit* (Rot ortUcUe) these pretty arti-
oles. And while in the store, just take a
glance at the counters and shelves in
general, and you will be struck with de¬
light at the large and splendid stock of
clothing and gentlemen's good* en ex¬
hibition, Jos «als, as well as the rioh

brought out.for tho** who are not mem¬
bers of the Be*s***tn V«r*M ülab. ill

Tin FabIous Combdiax.The Oper*
House was crowded, last evening, with a

[highly appreciative auoueaoe to weicom*
Mr. John E. Owens. Ke appeared
the characters of "Unit" in. 'Wttt: «0
Mr. Oilman" in ihe -Happieai
My Life," fully rustaining the
reputation which had preceded

a humorist of the first water.
He was very well sustained, too, and]
Itogether the performance was unique, j
pleasing and infinitely diverting. Mr.
Owens appears this evening as Solon
Shingle and Major DeBoots, and we may
prepare for a slide-splitting performace.
Covax of General, sessions..This

Court met at 10 A. M., yesterday. The
grand jury reported the following true
bills:
Jane Smith, grand larceny; William

Goodwin, bastardy; H. T. Williams,
grand larceny; Edward Thomas, grand
larceny; Dick Wood, Jess* Goffery,
JSaop Thompson, burglary and larceny;John 8. J. Harris, assault and battery;
Jack Lee, murder; W. B. Nash el at.,
riotous conduot.
The following cases were called and

tri od:
Emma Brown, Solomon Gadsden,

James Dickerson, burglary and larceny.
guilty of larceny; Robert Bean, grund
larceny.guilty.
Wer Not?.As to-morrow will be an

occasion of unusual interest in thiB city,
and a large number of employees of all
classes are members of the various fire
companies, we respectfully suggest to all
employers that the day be made a grand
holiday, by the suspension of all busi¬
ness, and a general turn-out to witness
and participate in the firemen's tourna¬
ment. It will be a concession which
will meet the hearty appreciation of em¬

ployees in general, and will afford the
firemen the opportunity of devoting the
day to the entertainment of their guests
from neighboring cities. The Circuit
Court has led the way, and why not all
business men follow suit?

Governor Brogden, of North Carolina,
has issued a letter concerning the Meck¬
lenburg County centennial. Ho fortifies
'the statement that the citizens of that
County did, in 1775, May 19, "absolve
themselves from all allegiance to the
British crown," by reference to a letter
reoeivod from George Bancroft, the his¬
torian, in which he declares that he has
Been in the British State paper office the
first account of the Mecklenburg decla¬
ration of independence, in a letter dated
June 20, 1775. This is an important let¬
ter, which we hope to see re-published
extensively. The date of Sir. Bancroft's
letter ia stated to be July 4, 1875.a mis¬
take, we suppose, for the preceding year
187*.
Pic-kic-The Biohland Ride Club will

celebrate its first anniversary, to-day, at
the Schuetzen Platze, by target-firing
and other festivities. A half dozen
prizes, besides the splendid medal of
the old Governor's Guards, will be
sharply contended for. We understand
that General Stephen D. Lee, who is in
the city, will attend as the guest of the
club. He will be warmly welcomed by
those who so well know his worth and
services. Altogether the occasion pro
raises to be one of much interest and
pleasnre.
Omnibus for ladies will leave the hall

at the following hours: 9L 11 and 12)
o'clock; from the Male Academy at 10,
11 and 12 o'clock. Baskets for trans¬
portation must be at the Hall by 10
o'clock.
Dental Convention..The fifth annual
?ssion of the South Carolina State

Dental Association was hold here yester¬
day, at 10 o'clock. A large number of
members from all parts of the State were
in attendance.
A Board of Dental Examiners was

elected in accordance with the provi¬
sions of the bill lately passed by the
State Legislature.

Dr. Crymes read a paper on the treat¬
ment of the exposure of the dental pulp,which elicited * very general and lively
discussion. This subject was laid over
for further discussion.
Discussions were likewise held on

dental therapeutics, dental improve¬
ments and dental applianoes, but owing
to the failure of the chairmen of theso
committees to make their reports, the
disoussion on these subjects was not
general.
The meeting adjourned till to-day, at

19 A.M.

List or New Advertisements.
North Carolina State Life Insurance Co.
A. B. DeSaussure..Notice.
Meeting Riohland Lodge.
R L. Bryan.Acts of Legislature.
Perry & Slawson.Smokers' Festival.
Carriage Wanted to Purchase.

Rise to Explain.
Editor of the Phoenix.Sia: A burglarfrom Augusta, Ga., was arrested by mein this city, on Sunday morning last

He was making his best endeavors to
enter Mr. C. F. Jackson's residence at
the time. Upon his person I found a
number of watches, one diamond pin of

Sreat value, a gold cross and other ar-
olea. Since his arrest the diamond

pin and gold cross, *s well at a valuable
finger-ring, are missing. Who is to blame
for this? when I turned them over to tho
proper authorities at tho guard house.

H. JOHNSON, Constable.

Ur In a Rtxxootr..Prof. Sing expects
to mak* his ascension from August* on
the 11th or 13th insL Look out for
the tornado**.
A Ar* at Sing fling Wednesday night

destroyed the Nelson House, the EmpireHone* and the Mansion House. Loa*
130,000.

Telegraphic.Foreign News.
Beda, May 4..The Pope is again in a

realr, sfis&t, «»d under treatment of his

CjpA&tTA., May 4..Tho cholera has
the Province of Oude.
May 4..Tho bark Rosa Brae,
srton for Liverpool, before re-|loat, struck an iceberg and sunk.

John Holkcr, Solicitor-General,will be elevated to tho bench, Mice JudgeJNggot, deceased.
The steamer African us, from Capo of

Good Hope, brought $60,000 in gold fromthe diggings.the largest shipment ever
sent from South Africa. One nuggetweighed nino pounds.There are strong symptoms of a col¬
lapse of the strike in the South of Wales.
Sixty miners returned to work on the
master's terms in one colliery.Three additional deaths by the Bunker
Hill disaster are reported.Bsbne, May 4..Tho representatives of
the States belonging to the Postal Union
ratified a treaty with France, which was
signed subject to the consent ot the As¬
sembly.

Fabis, May 4..Minister Duunnvoro
has drawn tip regulations for the election
-the Senate membem to receive the t.ame

salary as Deputios.
.Tho schooner Jefferson Borden sailed

from New Orleans, March 5, for London.
When eighteen dayB from the former
port, a mutiny broke out Captain Pat¬
terson and his officers fought the men
with revolver* and knives. After a ter¬
rible struggle, in which the first and se¬
cond mates were killed, the captain suc¬
ceeded in disabling and securing all the
men who resisted. He hailed passingvessels, obtained sufficient hands to
work the ship, and proceeded on his
voyago to London. Tho mutineers seized
the opportunity to carry out their plotwhen on watch with the first mate and a
boy. The latter waa gagged. The men
struck tho first mato from behind, and
fractured his skull. The second mate
was coming to the rescue, when he was
seized and thrown overboard alive. The
boy meanwhile got free, and alarmed
Capt. Patterson, who came up from the
cabin with two revolvers, and beganfiring with effect One of the mutineers
received soven bullets, and another was
wounded in the stomach. One who waa
reported dying may live until the vessel
reaches London.

Telegraphic.American News.
Omaha. May 3. The ice formed half]inch in thickness in this city last night.A slight snow, mingled with rain, fell all

the afternoon. It is very cold and still
raining.
Jaokhonville, Fla., May 3..The ex-

tensive steam saw and lumber mills of
Eppinger, Russell A Co., wero destroyedby fire. Loss $100,000; only partiallyinsured.
Toledo, Ohio, May 3. J. J. Pryor,playing with the Lot ta troupe, fell dead

of heart disease in tho dressing room
during the performance of "Little Nell,"last night Mr. Pryor was a resident of
New lork.
Mevpuis, May 3..Bud Montgomery,Ben. Hale and one Jackson were arrested

at Carney, Arkansas, charged with rob¬
bing the Southern Express agent at that
place in January butt of his watch and
and $3,000. Hale, confessing, stated
that Jackson was the leader in this nud
many other robberies. While the pri¬
soners wore being taken to jail by a
guard of five men, Jackson threw his
overcoat over the head of the nearest
guard and ran. He was fired at several
times, but effected an escape. The other
two are in jail. Jackson is said to be
chief of the Gad's Hill robbers.
Boston, May 3..The programme for

the entertainment of the Catholic pre¬lates who participated in the consecra¬
tion ceremonies was fully and most
pleasantly carried out to-day, as pre-ar¬ranged, closing with a reception by the
Catholic Union, at Boston College* this
evening. Between G00 and MIX) persons
were present
New Yobk, May 4..Tho Star, pub¬lished by Joe Howard, an unqualifiedadvocate of Mr. Becoher, publishes the

following as the substance of Mrs.
Til ton's communication to Judge Neil-
son :

'Sir: By the law's peculiar phrase, I
am debarred from appearing before you
us a witness, because my husband seeks

fortune at the price of my dishonor.
I have a mother and several children.
I am a woman, with no legacy to leave
these children suvc a spotless name.
Judgo for yourself, then, whether I can
tamely submit to the taunting lies of
him who has sworn to love and cherish
me, and whose selfish infamies have
torn mo from hearth and home, blasted
my fair fame, and turned me penniless
upon the charity of friends. I demand
to be heard by tho jury to whom has
been told the falseoood of my protector.
Surely, if he can address the jury for
days, aided by cunning and unscrupu¬
lous counsel, that be may ruin my repu¬
tation, cast obloquy and reproach upon
my name, and make mo the by-wordand scorn of all the world, I, too, have a
right to be heard. I, too, have a tab- to
tell. I, too, have a revelation to make.
Untanght by counsel, unaided by friends,
without the pecuniary stimulant of adey¬
ing companions, I come alone, and stand
pleadi'g at the bar for justice. I ask
no me. ;y; I seek no favor. I simplyask that a wronged wife and an injured
woman may be permitted to meet the
calumnies of a perjured man and faith¬
less husband. Midnight is daylightwhen contrasted with his treaohery; the
father of lies is an angel of purity whencontrasted with this monumental hypo-orito. I seek no sensation; I crave no
publicity; but for my sake, for my chil¬
dren's sake, and for the sako of woman¬
hood throughout the world, I respeot-
fully ask the precious boon of self-de¬
fence against the beastly onslaught of a
brutal husband."

It is not behoved that the above is the
oxact tenor of the document, though it
may be the spirit of it.
Mr, Howard, editor of tho Star, saysthe document published in his paperthis morning, is neither the text nor the

nature of Mrs. Tilton's communication
to Judge Neilson; consequently the cha¬
racter of the paper remains a mystery
yet
Savannas, May 3..Last night, about

dusk, a negro riot occurred at Darien, in
whioh the shoriff, two whites and a negro
were slightly wounded. It was Jpusndby tho arrest of Tunis G. Csmnj^tW n

negro magistrate, on a bench warrant of
Judge Tompklns. Campbell, failing to
give bond, was ordered to bs kept in con-

flnoment at the Court House until he
could be removed to a place of safety.Tho negroes, armed with guns and
sticks, gathered at the Court llouse,threatening to rescue him. The marshal
ot jJarien attempted to disperse the
crbe/d, and was knocked flown, badljbeaten and bruised. The!sheriff, withJudge Tompkins, went to the steps, of
the building, when tiring commenced.
Fifteen or twenty shots were fired, with
the above result, the Judge narrowlyescaping. A posse waa organized and
guarded the Court House the remainder
of the night, but there was no further
trouble. Campboll was brought to this
city by steamer, and is now in jail.Mobile, May 4..The Spencer Inves-
tigating Committee here are still examin-
ing witnesses. The development are
said to be rich, throwing light on the
outrage business and the use of troopsin Alabama. The evidence promises tobe interesting and voluminous.

Louisville, May -i. -The Association
of American Medical Editors held its
annual meeting at the Gait House to¬night The following officers were electedfor tho ensuing year: President Dr.
Boll, of Now York; Vice-President, Dr.
H. C. Wood, of Philadelphia; Secretary,Dr. F. C. Davis, of Chicago.Montoouebt, May 4..City election
unusually quiet Large vote polled.Tho Democrats make a clean sweep,electing tho Mayor, Clerk and twelve
Aldermen. First time tho Democrats
have carried the city since reconstruc¬
tion. Great rejoicing, cannons tiring,etc.
Philadelphia, May 4.--The trial of

John W. Gudemann, ex-priest of St. Bo-
nafacius Church, for embezzlement of
church funds, commenced yesterday.The greater part of tho day aas taken upwith arguments of counsel. As the ac¬
cused and his wife left the court house,they were received with jeers from someand cheers from others.
Hudson, N. Y., May 4. -Wesley Van

Duesen, a wealthy farmer of this County,killed his aged mother and himself.
St. Catharine, May 4. -The Weiland

Canal is open.
Probabilities.In the South Atlantic

States, cooler and partly cloudy weather,rising barometer und Northerly winds,
veering to South-east

Boside-i the cases under the Enforce¬
ment Acts, from Louisianaand Kentucky,which had been argued, the SupremeCourt left over for decision ut another
lerm a Granger case from Minnesota.

Yesterday's Market Reports.
Columbia. Sales of cotton 82 bales.

middling 15(<i)15}; market quiet.London.Noon..Eries 20j. Weather
fair. Street rate 3j, which is J below
bank.
Paus..Rentes G4f. 30c.
Liverpool--3 P. M..Cotton dull and

easier middling uplands 7j; middlingOrleans 8(n}8|; sales 8,000; speculationand export 1,000; to arrive 1-16 cheaper;basis middling uplands, nothing below
low middling, deliverable May, 7 13-16;deliverable May or June, 713-10; deliver¬
able Juno or July, 7 15-16; deliverable
July or August, 8 1-16; basis middlingOrleans, nothing below low middling,shipped May or June, 8 3-16; aides of
American 3,500.
6 P. M. .Basis middling uplands,nothing below low middling, shippedApril or May, 7£. Yarns and fabrics

dull, but not quotably lower.
New Yobk.Noon.-"-Stocks active but

strong. Money 3. Gold 151. Exchange--long 4.88; short 4.91. Governments
active and strong. State bonds quietCotton dull; sales 355.uplands 161; Or¬
leans 161. Futures opened quiet and
easier: May 10 3-lOfa lGJ ; June lG\(d)16 6-16; July 16 7-16&16J; August 16g(«>16 11-16. Flour steady. Wheat quietend unchangod. Corn heavy. Pork
heavy 22.20. Lord heavy steam 15J.Freights dull.
7 P. M. -Cotton net receipts 886;

gross 1,244. Futures closed barelysteady; sales 3,330: May 16 1-16©16 3-3^
June 16 5-32(S>16 3-16; July 10 ll-32(a>16j; August 16 1-16(<£1617-32; Soptember16{@16 9-32; October 15 13-16@15 27-32;
November 15 11-16(3;153; December 15}@15 13-16; January 15 27-32Q15 15-16;
February 16 1-16<£M6J. Cotton heavyand nominal; sales 427, at lG}@16g.Southern flonr firm with moderate de¬
mand. Wheat quiet, without decided
change; shippers generally insist uponlower prices, which holders refuse to
yield. Corn lc. lower, with moderate
demand.90(£92. Coffee quiet and
steady. Sugar quite firm. Kice quietand steady. Pork lower--new 22.00.
Lard heavy.151 for prime steam. Whis¬
key firmer -1.17. Freights dull and
heavy - cotton, sail J; steam i^S-lO.Money activer.3)@4. Sterling quietGold active- -15}(V»)15|. Governments ac¬
tive- new 5s 5J. States quiet and nomi¬
nal.
Cincinnati.-.Flour firm. Corn active

and higher -77@80. Pork steady.22.25. Lard dull. Sugar steady.steam
15; winter 15*; kettle 15J®16. Bacon
quiet but firm.shoulders 9.50(a'9.55;
clear rib 12.75@12.80; clear I3.25(n>
13.37J. Whiskoy firm-1.14.

St. Loudl.Flour higher- superfinowinter 5.15®5.30. Corn dull.No. 2
mixed 74}<W>75.L closing easier. Whis¬
key firm.1.15. Pork duU.small lots
22.25; round lots offered at 22.00, with¬
out buyers. Bacon firm- shoulders 9}(a,
9J; clear rib 12]^13; clear 13i@,13A.Lard declining.
Baltimore, Flour quiot but very firm

and unchanged. Wheat strong and very
firm.Maryland amber 1.47. Corn quiet
and weak.82@89. Provisions firm with
advancing tendency. Bacon higher.shoulders 9J(g)10. Lard dull but steady.Coffee quiet and unchanged. Whiskey -

1.16@1.17. Sugar strong- 10|.Louisville,.Flonr firm and un¬
changed. Corn steady.75@.76» Pork
22.50<a)23.00. Bacon-shoulders 9g; clear
rib 13|; clear sides 13$, all packed.Lard.prime steam nominal; tierce 16(5)
16}; keg 16}. Whiskey 1.14. Baggingadvancing, ut 13fa)13|.Cbtcaoo..Flour demand light and
holders firm. Corn dull and drooping.7KÖV74J. Pork in fair demand and lower
.Ul.50@21.00. Lard dull and drooping,
at 15.35. Whiskey quiet and unchanged.Mobile..Cotton weak.middling 15J;low middling 14); good ordinary 143;
net roceipta 162; export* coastwise 199;.ales 100.
Chableston. Cotton quiet.middling151; net receipts 278; sales SUO.
Memphis,.'Cotton quiet.middling 15

@15*; net receipts IBS; shipments 714;
sales 1,100. -

uai.timoee. Cotton dull and easy-

middling 16j@16; grOM receipt» 642; ex¬
ports coastwise 415.
Savannah..Cotton quiet.middling153; net receipts 853; nates 073.

.. New Ohleans..Cotton dull and easier

.middling^ 15g; low middling 15; goodwdinafy nei receipts 2,818; grous$077; exports to Great Britain 3,325;.ales 1,550.
Gai-veston..Cotton dull and nomi¬

nal.middling 15}; net receipts 240;
groHK 203; exports Great Britain 129;coastwine 277; sales 125.

Bostow. -Cotton dull and nominal
middling 10}; low middling 15}; goodordinary 15$; net receipts 219; gross 006;sales 1,090; stock 18,157.Nom-or.K. Cotton dull--middling 151;net receipts 262; exports coastwise 200;sales 100.
Wilmington. .Cotton nominal.mid¬dling 15}; net receipts 253.
Auousta..Cotton inactive and nomi¬

nally unchanged middling 15T; net re¬
ceipts 42; sales 1.

Philadelphia..Cotton dull-.mid¬dling 16}; net receipts 541; gross 062.

Consxonees..By South Carolina Bail-
road, May 4, 1875: P. B. Orchard * Co.,W. Johnson, Hogs 4W..J. H. ExaLL C.
lion knight. A. Shields, C. J. L., G.
Kvminers, J. A. Hend rix A Bio., G. W.
Smith A Bronghton. A. Stork, W. D.
Love A Co., Jones, D. A B., E. B. Jack¬
son, G. A. Shields, W. H. Stack, B.
Tozer, J. Agnew A Son, Peixotto & Son.J. M. Smith, G. & C. B. B., B. D. Senn
A Son, C. Hamberg, C. L. Koenig, J.
Levin, J. IL Kleinbeok, £L Solomon, W.Steiglitz, Lörick A L., C. Fmfkbanks A
Co., Cooper A T , C. D. Eherhardt, S.
Brown, Capt. Alligood.
Hotel Arbivals, May -L Colvmbio

Hotel-4. W. Entzman, Doko; J. P.
Wright. Pomaria; J. W. Bird, N. Y.; J.
D. Robertson, Beanfort; H. G. Rwart, N.
C; J. M. English, city; P. M. West, N.
C.; T. B. Legare, Camden; Wm. Waties,(Ja.; W. M. Moore, Charleston; T. S.
Clarkson, Charlotte; J. E. Thames, S C.;Judge M. Moses, Newberry; J. D. Stoney,S. C.
Mansion House.T. P. Chupein, W. T.

Brown, Charleston; T. W. Bouche,Che-
raw; Dr. Joseph Quattlebaum, Doko;W. T. Bordsall, N. J.; J. S. Swrgsrt.Fair field; J. Jones, city; W. J. Keller,Fairfleld; H. BL Blease, Newberry; W.
A. Williams, Greenwood; J. Coleman,
8. O. Town; C. E. Leaphart, Lexington;J. L. Black, Charleston.

Hendrix House.J. A. Hendrix, Mrs. J.
A. Hendrix, J. D. Hendrix, Miss Ida R
Hendrix, 8. N. Hendrix, Mrs. S K. Hen¬
drix, Miss Ella Hendrix, Miss Mettie
Hendrix, J. P. Bawls, Mrs. J. P. Bawls,Daniel Mc&inch, Mrs. D. MoClinoh.MissBuelah McClinch, W, Tilly, Mrs.
W. Tilly, W. B. Green, Dr. T. J. Rawls.Mrs. Dr. Rawls. W. H. Evans, J. W.
Ferguson, city; D. McQueen, Mrs. Geo.
Wilson, Mrs. H. G. Witherspoon, Cam-den; W. W. Hamilton, Marion; Mrs. T.
F. Wesson, Major Reed, wife, four chil¬
dren and nurse, N. Y.; Fred. C. Foerd.N. C; W. B. Burk, Ga.; H. Ednio^S,Ridgeway; D. K. McCallan, Sumter; J.
A. Merony, G. M. Meintosh, John B.
Molntosh, city; W. H. Anderson, N. Y.;W. H. Grain, Chester; John Robertson.Fairfleld; David A. Jones, Mass.; J. T.
Stewart, Ridgeway.
The Fusiuxa Centennial..The cele¬

bration of the centennial of th* German
Fusiliers, yesterday, was all that, heart
could desire. Thirteen companies. on
parade commemorated one of the earliest
achievements in the struggle for inde¬
pendence which the "Old Thirteen'' be¬
gan and won. It waa a gala day in espe¬cial honor of the Germans; but as theyand theirs, on a hundred fields, have
shed their blood, not as Germans, bat asAmericans, so the whole people of
Charleston joined with them in their fes¬
tivities, and made May 3, 1876, a dayworthy to bo lovingly remembered, The
boom of artillery mingled with the mel¬
low chimes of St Michael's bells. Sid*
by side floated the flags of the Cnian
and of Eutaw, of Germany and the Pal¬
metto State. Thought, leaning back 10P
years, made all Americana kin; and leap¬
ing forward yet a little while, dwelt with
gladness on the swift-coming time when
all that is best and most honorable in
our past shall shine as a living light in
the eyes of the people of the Unitod
States, and all that is bitter and. h*xran
in the past of North and South, shall b*
put away and forgotten. ..

[Charleston Xrw*.,

i'UN victkd of ootbaoxko HIS DaOUHTXB
A correspondent writing from Winfiald,
Putman County, Wast Virginia, anise
date of April 27th. says: "Simon Miles*,held in our County jail since August Hurt
on the charge of outrage commitsd on
his own daughter, was found guilty and
sentenced to ten years in the peniten¬
tiary."
Augusta, Ga., has sustained a vary se¬

rious loss in the death of Mr. P. 9.
Campbell. He died on Saturday night,after a long, lingering illness, daringwhich his suffering* wer* at times in¬
tense. He leaves a wife.the daughterof Dr. Joseph A. Eve.and two little
ohildren.
John Richardson wsa executed on

Friday last, at Walterboro, Colleton
County, for the murder of Constantino
Bass, in Febnrary, 1874, Bass was a
store-keeper, who was murdered sad
robbed. Two negroes -Riohardson and
Deas.were arrested and tried for the
offence, Deas being acquitted.

12,000,000 logs broke loose from the
booms of the WolfRiver Boom Compaay.
a few days since, and are jambed in the
Fox River, above Oshkoah, Wis. The
river is blockaded by the log* a dletsaswof several miles, effectually pieventing,the passage o#boat*, uiit uT
Death or Ma. T. LyohS..Mr. T. Lyons,who was found in an unoonaions condi¬

tion on one of the street* in Chariest*,N. C, last Friday morning, with hwbead
crushed, died at 3 o'clock Monday taoatv *

ing. Foul play is ¦nspeatsd.
Court.. Court met in Winnsbott>,onMonday, Judge Mackey presiding. The

grand jury was charged to investigatethe conduct of Sheriff DuvalL and to
summon Treasurer Cardoso sad J. 8,
FlUebrown from Columbia to Usury in
the oase of H. A. Smith.
Maj. W. T. Gary, of Edgefleld, 8. C.

was, on Monday, admitted to plead and
practice in all the courts of law and
equity in Georgia, exotpt the SupremeCourt. He intends to locate in Augusta


